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Number of Bushels Produced Is
v 1,011150,000, Washington

Report Shows

KriMlINOTOX, Doc. lS.-- The Crop no- -

feting W of the Department of Agri-I- ?.

... tnd-i- Issued estimates of Im- -

i..t eroDS for 1915 ns compared with
Si The CTln cstlmntc shows that l.Oll,- -

Tfom tyW of wheal have been pro-SS-

the J ear This Is the largest
W.M in the history of tho United State
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gW Acreaue, 1915, .'.sirt.OOO; 1914, 2,511- -.

flh nroductlon, 1913, 11,110 000 bushels,
fell tfW.W1 value 1913, $11,293,000; 1114,

P",M,K0.

Bro(iltoei-Acrea- &e, tn, 3.7111,010; 1911,

17CS00O, prcductlon, 1915, S5).101,000 buqli-e- lr

UI4. 05"5I.'Oi value, 1913, J22l.101.ODO;

iii jissiw.ooo.

Slobacco-Acrca- sc. 1U5, l.MS.OOO; 1914,

(flMO production, 1913, 1.0C0,5S7.O)

towids. 1911. 1 011.671.000 pounds; value,
iSHIMWI.000 1111 $101,411,000.

SColtOn-Acrc- ifie 191.. aD'Jii.lWO; 1311,

areOM. production, 1913, ll.UUOCO bnlct,
Jill, H.1S3 000 biles value, 1913, ?JO2,393,00O
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PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
PMIEAT. necolpts 3111. til! Iiiluli Tllo in ir
trt ruled (lenilv with n Rood Inquln irom
BLfon And xportrifl Uuntutlnna Cr lot

iiport clpntor .no - rcl. Pimt ami
l 11T1 Nn i" oiitherii ro.1 l isffV itemner No - re.l M.ljftl.lii No I reil.

jilfei P. njmleil A $lilti)ll IIIHj rejoittd
6C0RS. HecehitH "7J- - Iniih Prlcps ucro
HdJIIr hole l.ut liiulp an iiulct uuntntlonn7. Intu fnr Inotil trn.lo. I1H tn lopiitlnn .Old

(Hn'em .No J Sfllo simiSIc.. nlil Westi rn
frnxtr ello 7 fiSOo old Uontfrn Nn I

."iilic, new con, per , um jjiimpM(to. HecedUs l".km Imsh 'I mill- - was

hiIom No white 4HW4iHr., atnnannl
ltlllf 47'"Ii4-- . n I nllltp. 4IPMMTC . .No
(uhltr, 44mil"'jc Rimplc outs. 42HI4c

VU1LU lintintr tn" libla nnd L'. ISO. fill
Ki In rncltn I nui ml nils llsht. Iiut mill
mm ncrp well maintalnul (iuotntlonH inr
unitK In Honil Wintrr ltnr 1."1i"..40. do .

itrjlthl. ".VifjCi7" do i.Ucnt. S". dii(0 10.
litjsit, clear. Juto acl( ?."'i7.13. do .
itntfhL lute nackn S. 4t)1in 1.0. do., tiatent.
M ick, so uVit i Mi iprlnt; llrst clear.
6.U9J.V). Io.. ntrilKlit, ).-

-. Miiri.71; do.
r.75r, 10 ilo. ruorlto l.nmils. $11 'JU?unt, cltj nilll eholro and fnnc nitent.

H5Jfltt4u clt mllTn rcaul.il KrBdea intir.
cyir. 13 r.rr, ill do. ntnluht. f3 ;05t3.73, ilo..
ptnt.',llMiIi. 10
ICBIL rU'l It Him quiet but ntend) V

VH it ". u " I) inr Mil., ns to iiuullt).
PROVISIONS

TIb Rurki t rlllp.l lp.iilv l.nt Irniln ttnM.till.
ejoutlonii i It) beor In vets smoked and nlr- -
tfli ilRJ'ti rxtprn llA.f In .u .n.nlla.l
IlSMcf. clt lipif knuckles und tenders,
ffflykeil anil nlr Irfpd Jili7o. Western beef,
kimcilutnl lenders smoked SiVfj .'7e. , beer
uni. rW-- o pork, fnmll fj.(i24. Iiams,
f P,T! Inn"! nWISHe . do., skinned,loo. B9121,e do. Jo smoked l"ll i(,c .
otMr hams, smoked . Ity curcil. an tn brand
on iicriffe. iuu.iiit inms. smoKi.t west-er- a

corKt, IiPiiilTi o , boiled boneless, !.'c .
male ibouldcrs S I cured, loose. 12e., ilo .
laioktil, 13c, bellies. In ulciile uccnrdliiR tori loose, lltrrtisc . brenkfaat bacon ns
ta Mjnd nnd nicrncc city cured. ITWtHc ;
frtjWut bacon Western cured. liBlSc;
Urd. Ueittrn rcflnul In tierces. 10'.e : do.a,lntub, joy,c lard, puru city, kittln

tierces. lli,e , lard, pure cltj. kettle
ralertd. la tubs. 104cI REFINED SUGARS

Thcrt nfls IIIHm trn.ll.i 1.,,. .l,,a . -- m
MfWIIr held llellm.rs' list prices. Kxtra lino
r0if.J . stand ird Kranuiuieu,

EHMiCWe.. pondered, ILJ!OrHi.'J"ia . confectlon- -
l"rA, SBUU3c soft grade. 3 SMi 3 Wo.

I DAIRY PRODUCTS
I PBDTTCn.Thn mg.L.I a. nn. ..nM.r ...tri

teui?n.r. " " "ferlnusana a. fair demand.
..2.1 ,ler. crenmer,2?,."clals, ,itc e,.ril. .'i,!c extrll ,rBls

iMirh.;.!?." aoii.iK seconds. 1'tlil.Nc .
5'"''ancl 1!lc do. avcraue citrus,ISkToImS,: flr,I1,'' 'M' Uc J seconds

"ales f .fancy prints. 4Uii43c
nPW 1.1 A.'. ,u. .a aAnprtA .ml

iuiiS .laJf?0,., demand StoraRo stock was
)h m. TulfU ." Bll"d firmer. We quota
tin.' nm'by extras 10c. per dor.,
rwinl Vi? Kr andard ease, nearby current
IU.10 il V Pr.cae Western extra Ilrsts.
Sfri?li vf.m- - 'ney., MJ per case do ,
Mr m. vl ur" "" ' heconus, in luifii tiUfl.o, Inferior ots. lower, fonrr sb.

IM.Si!SriSIr-",l-
" ttero JobRlng at 4.i(,lc

Rtht m'"-ke- t ruler tlrm underPl n5S n,s,n 'alr demand. Quotations
in..,.- -. .. "'.. rancr. new.
Oaf iAY' "EffJ'"s . lusher, do., fulr to..-.- . 0 . pjrt Bltms, Uii14c.

f; POULTRY
.?f. i""? mooerate ana mo&,A,....Ie'L steady but trails wns nnw t.r2'i..P.w. s to slxe and oualitv. US

lit 1oU Wither, roosters lowSJ .,p2S5.5!lns1 according to nuallty. 1J
ij fceflr V:"?1 ?" hlKlien turkejs. ISfi

GM..Jlt8ft. .Kuineas, lounf.'iVli.hYn'e'l
wr r.'t1 "ver aniepe ,w,..ni. ,.v-..-". :- -i

S .fplece- - Per pair. SlSbOc welsh,prmlr &'-e'J'e- r 0H'r ,ic-- ' guineas, old,'; olrt, per pair. K 8
I "R V'.W- - 20c.

y
Quota

h. nu ,Ao,,l'i-- t dry.packed turke near
wiolcV 5'f!'- - ancy. .'lc- - Jo,choice,

UO , JfOtKl
yJ4f

4.1 lift rilllu un.l ," .io. lU'H.UC."5 kIkuS ,'7-Pll"- :l fil dry.nacke.1
4i(t(3we'Rhlng lbs..fc)i'itc... WelKhlns- inu.

fWuJlli-Vi-Hioce, JwTl,nln?., WW" I?"- -

HKf, IltH "'f"nK smaller
eV;iV. 1U..

m, ixte &mw.$&zx ra:

Si"1' l&SlikJ .J?,".y' t Khlns .V,iB i'f lbs.
(H'lSeai. lht'w,.,s,V0,h"r "!, welgh- -
V. um, WelshKl. Vtsili, efi lMlo&; otherSJW lb. In IljieS3fe X. ,orA. l 'c.. sprlnir ducVs ,.rhV iTi
P 1&JC-L- - fancy. ITi&iSc.r falf laii.. :t Keeie. i..c . jT...U 1H H. .7"

1U ii ".."";; i .squaos. ie lt

IS". lihlni ni,' ittr do,v $liS.40:is"-- stoih,u "" P?r o SO
'Ml w.iaSSF-S.'- t' ur do a. i.'l253l.Vl
Ftliftlnm IfT...- - t.iw IAT UQI.. X nit&f I luh -

r.S3,,,Ua'nJ.dS'x,l.-A--5- :
FRESH FRUITSctoic ...,. . . .

tS.!cr: STtSKZ. ". S!,' e""!"-

illi
"W. Black "rSl. "

ffttto. Ko "'iTJ.,1?,--- 1' ,"u;r varieties.
ux.', tOtfiiiVi? '. apples, in bulk, per

,WW. ,"'?r"fv,"'--"f- ', per
ISUi'vI. dJAnJou, $i60J.80- -

ffi2, hum fffA'lb
&.. KUiVS1' til.iP. b basket-Conc-

"". lrsfii --lru.K ' ,oranges. riorlda.
JW CajonY S;pt''"'. ..?'"-- . r crate.

"te, Pdrtn ni ' --ti' Pineapplca.

- . Jry 'pw'cme; I.02.W. ""'
? ai S "?ii jw?"iy under moderat

HIuaRi- - Quotations:H.tirSiaSS b"!' -?- h?.l-. 03f

Wd:Q& "OIO do i,7. , c6b Danls:
,'t:iW Ynrlr ..

dni. .'
."'- - juniiL .
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EVENING
ANGLO-FRENC-

BONDS
DECLINE TO NEW LOW

Syndicate Banks to Take 85 Per Cent.
Sales to Public Small

JSM'lJ1'' ,PCC- - nds of theaWengl0;Irc1cn Io,ln dropped to

of th. ,f?ck f,ennnBe nt 91',. The life
undorwrltlns syndicate, headed by

and n, ,"",, C.0' expired yesterday,
riiii., ,w:'.1 immediate y fol otved

Vn'V W1? 25'000 wrlh of the?,Pw" m veiterday's do,-sc- T

nftrd noon the ,,ecllnoin

did' lS,Uh',f.r,st,00(, lhnt tI,e underwriters
?LUh,rnw ,helr fu n'lottnentsSli i.!5n,llf"? Um,cr nn t

Ihl0, ,
U ls ""mated that thesjndlcato win be called upon to

cnmmu'n".much S3 "cr ccn of their
m?!niCnl,?,,onlnB l0 the slack sales

smnl' "VC8tors ThroiiRhout lastnlRht nnd today tho offices of Morgan
f.r. "mP'l'nir final statements tobe subm tied to tho sjndlcato banksThe sale in the public of tho bonds, at

,nrtt,?,tcee',,c,:l between 2n000.000 andW.000,000, It was understood todav
J290,000.000 and JIOO.OOO.Oo;) wciowithdrawn from the syndicate In thounderwriters under the option to take up

bonds at 95'S, under nn UKrcemcnt not to"; mem wunin w oas for less than 9S
The cost of those bonds to the under-writers, It Is estimated, will be nbout 96,
pwliiB to tho profits on those sold nt 93,
but nt this llgure they will bo forced topay more than the bondo are brlnnlng on
the open mnrket

Tho nmount of cash which the syndicatemanagers are distribute to those who
did not withdraw bonds amounts to be-
tween 10 and 11 per cent, of the totnlamount of participation

SAMUEL T. B0DIXE ELECTED
TO IiEHinil VALLEY HOARD

Piesident of the U. G. I. Replaces
Abram Nesbltt, Resigned

At the meeting of the bond of directors
of the Lehigh Vnllej Hallroad Company
this mornlnK, Samuel T Hotline, presi-
dent of the fnlted Cias Improxcment
Company, wns elected to the board, In
plnco of Abrnm Xesbitt, of Wllkes-llarr- e,

who tendered his resignation.
Mr. Nesbltt has been a director since

1&97, nnd n lesolutlon cpresslng t egret
nt Ills retirement wns ndopted Tho
usunl iunrterl dividends of 2Vj per cent,
on both prefened nnd common shares,
were declntcd pajable Januarj 8. Tho
books will close on December 21

SECURITIES AT AUCTION
Tho following Hocks nnd bonds were sold a

bj Ilnrnes ft I ollnnd, niictloncers
II Oil .hs Ooldrtetd Unlsj Mining Sjndl- -.,. .,nlc' l"r ! 'ol- - 100

shs West Const Mining and Hmclt- -
.'"B Co" I"" 1' 100

KKiO shs Searel.llsht Consolidated Mine
nnd .MIIII1115 Co., par SI lot . 1(0

HIT shs Orleans Oold Mining and Will-
ing Co ; inr $1. lot . . .100

.0 elis The Montnnn-Tonopn- h Mines
Jwr $'

0 nh rile Morris Countj Traction Co ,
par 11?. lot 500

.00 ehs Itnwhldo Coalition Mines Co ,
par 1 . . . ..200300 shs Twin Mountain Mining and Mill- -
Ing Cn . p.ir SI lot .... 200

20 (ibs Stongc Ilntterj Safety Lamp
Co com . par Sluo. lot ... ICO

2il shs Storage llnttprj Safety Lampto urcf , par H1. lot . . 100
Id shs t orn I.xchange Nntlonnt Hank.par Slim . itoi,

,i shs Penn National Hank, par flCO .110
4 i shs l'hlla. Hourse pref , rar f J" 'i

t SR Snuthwiirl. Vnf llnnu utr Sinn lit
MOM) Phlliideiphln. Hnltlmoro and Wash-liiEto- n

Itnllroad Co 4 per cent.,
series V coupons January and
Jul), due 1H24 HO

J1O0O Western New York and retina) ha-
uls. Itnlluny Co 4 per cent gen-
eral mortgage coupons April and

October, duo 1041 .... ... S2H
.1 shs National Hank or Northern Lib-

erties, par $lno . . .SlOin
1 shs National Hsnk of Northern I.lh- -

trtles. ir 1C0 . .'J to
2 elm lie Long Hook nnd Hje Co ,

inr ftOO .31
1(1 shs American Dredging Co ; par $100 U7JI
Mi shs Amtrlcnn Dredclng Co par 100 117
8 shs. II K. Mulford Co ; ar t'JO V

14 sbs 1'hllii llnurso pom . tuir S'Jl . . (1

$K Atlantic Clt) Oas 1st 3s . . 77'i
$10HO Hrldittton and Mllhllle Traction

Co .". per cent, first mortgage,
inupons January and Jul) duo
1IHO ao

$3000 Scranton nnd Mlkes-Hnrr- c Traction
Corporation 0 per cent collateral

trust, courons April nnd October,
due 10.11 no

2". shs rirst National Htnk, Philadel-
phia Pa , par $11)0 100i

40 ah, rirst National Hank. Philadel-
phia. Pa.; imr $100 loo

H shs Mech inlcs' Ins Co par $.1" i
20 shs (lerninn Commercial Accident

Co : nar $10 2U
1 h LIbmry Co of Philadelphia 21
7 xhs. ridllty Trust Co. par $IH0 720
3 shs. Mutual Trust Co , par t'O .1
1 kh. People's Trust Co , par "0 .mi;
2 shs. Tioga Trust Co , par $V) 3fl
II shs. West Knd Trut Co.. nar S10O llfl
2 shs. Philadelphia and Trenton Hall-roa- d

Co : par Moo .... . : 10

2 shi. Franklord and Southuark (Sth
nnd bth its) Pass Uwj Co . J1I0

1 sli Gernnintnwn (Itli nnd Mil ats )
Passenger Hallway Co . . .100)4

100 shs Rcrmantnwn (4th and Kth sts )
Paaaeiicer Itallna) Co . lfO

20 shH. Haltwa) Compaii) Oeneral,
im par $10 . . . . s

30 shs Ameilran Plpo Hnd Construction
Co., por $100 ."OH

30 shs. American Plpo and Construction
Co., par $100 30

NEW YORK CUTTER AND EGGS
NEW YORK. Dee. II Ill'TTGR Market

firm on tnn grades, receipts. UT4 iiickagea.
extra. ;i(Vff3nf7C higher scoring. 17fl.lTfV .
Stato dairy, IlJfiT-lc-. . Imitation creamer). 21
(il'4e.

naOS Market firm, receipts, "Out packages
extra rtrsts lfc40e firsts. .'UUiJlTc. , ne.irb)
whites, 30US4e , mixed color, IVTM.'c., lefrlg-erat-

firsts, Jlft-lMt- C nearby browns, 401i44c.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CHICAGO. Dec 1.1- .- HOGS Receipts.

000, market weftK loner .Mixed
butchers, $U.toe SO good heavy, in viiil mi.
rougn neavy. jii.iiiiii w. ugni i.7au.uu.pigs Jl l"ifiV, bulk, i2-fi.l- ).

CATTLE Receipts, 11M market stea lv
Ileeves. $4,401(1121 rows and heifers, $.1 2SS

11, stockers and s $n JOjis.ui. Tei irs,
JO 10s 21. calves $S iUtfrmSS

811KCP Ilecelnts. 1 t market string,
native and Wcstirn, $130-117- . lambs, $U 10K
U.30.

Congestion of Roads Causes Coke Rise
PITTSHimail, Dec, 15. Congested rail-

road conditions are seeding the price of
coke upward Spot has been sold at 3

and foundry Is being held nt $3.75.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
Etr. American Transport (Hr ,) Santiago.

Steamships to Arrive
FREIGHT

Name. From. Sailed
Lincolnshire Calcutta . ..Nov. U

Mlnerlc ...,,.1'crlm . ,Vor- - 8
Agnello Clampa ...... T. Annunzlata..Kov HI

Andreas Rotterdam No. IT
Kelbergen ........ .Rotterdam Nov IS
Jos Chamberlain .... ..Algiers Nov. 10
I'olvarth .... ...... .Huelva . . NOV, 23
Roacbank , Valencia Nov 24
Crlos ,., . ..Rotterdam .Nov, 2T
Tamaqua ,, Glasgow ... Nov 27
Manchester Engineer. ..Manchester .Nov. 2S
Hawaiian llama .Nov 21
Atlantic Bun . ... Harry . .Nov. 2D
George Pyman ... Gibraltar .Nov, 20
Athene . .. ...Algiers . .Nov JO
Ijickawanrta ...Harry Det. 1

Monkahaven . ,,., Huelva ..Dec. 1

Helredale ... ,. .Cardiff.......... .. .Dec.f.tAnnapolis ... ..Uec. 4

Maine .. I.UUI ..tec, 4

Btalhelm St. Vincent . Dec. 4
Roanoke IJundee .. ..Iec. 4
Omanlock ..Huelva . . ..Dec 4

LcnJon ... uec. 4

nawlats ,.,J)akar Dec, 3
Minnesota txiaaon ........uec 5
Katharine Park ...... .Glasgow ...... .Dec 10
Kraaer River uiaigow ,,,..,iiec. u
Algerlana London Dec. 12

Movements of Vessels
Btr. Somerset, Tuxpam for Philadelphia.

"8.1 miles south of Halters. at noon Decern-Le- r
14

Str Toledo, towing achr. IVeUware Sun. Port
Arthur o Philadelphia ?3 miles south ofjiinlter at V m. December 14.

str Grecian Philadelphia or Uoston 10
miles east of Klrc Isbind at noon December 14.

Str Currier PhlladelohU for Guanlea SW
miles south of Overfalls lightship t I p. m.
DtrmParairuay. Philadelphia for Port Arthur.
163 miles cast of feablne bar ut 0 p. ra. lle- -

'u"siim. Port Arthur for Philadelphia
ITS nilie south of Overfalls lightship at 7

""Str' Persian Jacksonville for Philadelphia
2g,Dn,ir7c"p?"iiS?ea,b,- n- -- -

te e.!v.i4 eagBbmr Klorlda. BUT Si ""'. oaoine.
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ST. ANTHONY'S HALO

TO GLOW IN PLAY AT

THE LITTLE THEATRE

Maeterlinck's Drama, "Over-
ruled," and Bernard Shaw's

"Three Women" to Be
Presented Tonight

REHEARSAL IS PROMISING

"Must a saint scratch? Is It part of
the play?'

This very audible whisper came from
the pit of tho Little Theatre, where the
Stage Society wns holding n dress re-

hearsal of Its third set of plays Tonight
three plnjs will be produced: "Three
Women," an anonymous play, and "Over-
ruled, - by Uoinatd Shaw, and "Tho
Mlrncle of Snlnt Anthony." by Maurice
.Maeterlinck

St. Anthony, young nnd smooth-face- d,

with one of those modern hnlrcuts that
lenve a man's cars so Isolated, came down
to earth, his habitat being the Little
Theatre. "Mo" Maeterlinck had cmpIood
him to work a mlrnclo, and "Mo" Spclser,
president and general mnnagcr of the
Stngo Society, was there to see that ho
carried out his Job

"I wonder," said the Saint. In truly
humblo and meek spirit, "what would
happen If mv inlment were soaked In
water for a da or two Its rough sur-
face has an Irritating effect even on imartr, but this Is tho question How
will It shrink? If It shrinks from east
to west all will bo well." nnd he took a
firm grnsp on tho bias tuck that kept
him from slipping through the neck of
his gown

"Hut If It shrinks from north to south,
woe ls me," nnd the Saint glanced shyly
nt the retiring hem of his robe. "If It
letrents on the front much more, I will
look like a wood niupli Then, u
know, when ms hnlo Is In working older,
there will be n wire to bring tho neccs-sn- rj

current to tho hnlo And suppose
the audience sees that tall' What will
the) think of If" and Snlnt Anthony
retired to consult with Madame llortennc.
the creator of his costume.

"The Miracle Is on," nnd the Spanish
cavalier from the cast of "Three Women"
takes unto himself the duties of page bov
nnd conies galloping down the narrow
white corridor, knocking nt tho closed
doors like another Paul Revere.

Out comes tho Saint In his rough brown
burlap robe, long ntnped Oxfords nnd
sill, socks, nn catthH concession to the
wonther Madame Hortcnse, who Is dead
when the curtain goes up, nnd whom tha
Snlnt awakens, trailed along In her
voluminous shroud and tho comfortable
red Homeos on her feet .

On the stngo all the stage mnnngeis
were giving directions to the genius w no
presides ocr the lights Such mstlcol
terms ns "dim the llghtB," "more Juice,"
"on with the rid" and "kill the blue"
floated bnckwnrds to the audience

Hack In one corner sat an electrician,
saying words that should never be used
In the making of n halo. Hut the hnlo
turned out n work of nrt. A bright brass
circle wns held at the tight angle above
the Saint's head by parallel bars, which
disappeared undei the edge of the burlap
gown, probabl) Into a stinlghtjacket be-

low
"I have come to wake Madame,"

Snlnt Anthony to the credulous
trowd of t datives

"If she could seo herself In a mirror,
she'd wnke herself," was an Irish bull
of a ctltlcism from tho depths of tho pit.

Madame Hortcnse Is finally awakened
nnd In stngo whispers beseeches her
weeping nnd walling nephews not to weep
nnd wnll with so much enthusiasm, lest
her weak-knee- d bier succumb In sm-pnth-

Saint Anthony In due time becomes
"persona non grnta" to the fnmlly and
In disgrace Is sent out In company with
the gendarmes.

"Tho play ls acted well," said a volco
from the dim darkness of somewhere.
"They" any It belonged to "Mo" Maeter-
linck.

"It's n good play, even though I say it
myself," said "Mo" Spelser to "Mo"
Maeterlinck.

"Honestly," enmo from a sleepy critic
after tho second rehearsal at 1 a. m.,
"wasn't Saint Anthony himself the mir-
acle?"

Theatrical Baedeker
LYRIC "The Hubble." v.lth Loula Mann,

a three-ac- t come by Hdward lxckc
which dells with an old delicatessen dealer
who had mndo siiffRient money to retire,
but ls Induced bv n young gentleman to take
a ner on the Street, with the result that
he loses heavily.

Ut.OAU 'Outcast." with Klsle Ferguson. Da-

vid Powell and Nell Compton. A dinma of
EiiKllsu life, b) Henry II. Davis. The rising
)oung star pli)s the jiart of a woman of
tho streets, who helps a man from tho down
path, only to refuse marriage.

FORRHSr "Kton' Look" Listen '" with
Gaby lJcsi)s, 1 raiiK inwi, jus.-i.i- pmiur;,
Harry Pllcer. l)o)le nnd Dlvon. Tempest and
Sunshine. A big revue on the latest Dllllng
ham model, with musical trimmings by Her-ll-

and lyilca by Harry II Smith An
opiortunlty to view new costumes

nnd styles.
ADITLPHl "A Tull House," with May Yokes.

Herbert Corthcll and (leorgo Parsons Three
laughs nnd two roars every other lino over
1, crook, a cop and a chorus gin

PHOTOPLAYS.
OAIIUICK "The lllrth of a Nation."

with Henry II. Walthal Mae Marsh and
Spottowool Altkeu. D XV. Griffith's mam-mot- h

nhotoiilay nf the Civ II War and Recon-
struction, founded In part on Thomas Dixon's

Clansman " A marv oua entertainment.
ARCADIA Wednesda). "Jordan Is a Hard

ooil " with Oorothy Olsli and Prank Cam.
lean Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Jlntrlmonv. with Julia Deaa and Frank

chV"tni'T STRF.KT OPI5RA nousn -
righting In France." a new series of war

nhturos of the Pint 10 I.FPurn. showing the
armies now mgnged In battle The pictures
show many unusual incidents of modern
warfare

THIJ STANLrY Ml week. "The Cheat,"
with ranule Ward nnd Susue Ha)nkawa

TIIK RKGKNT Wednesday and Thursday.
"Her Mother's Secret." with IlHliih ICellard.
Friday and Saturday. "A Beloved Vaga-
bond," with Udwln Arden.

TUB PALACE Wednesday and Thursday.
"Armstrong's Wife," with Kdna Goodrich,
Friday and fcaturdav, ' The Gentleman From
Indiana," with Dustln Furnum

VA'TDEVII.LE.
KEITH'S Sam Chip and Mar v Marhle. In

The Clock hhop , Maggie Cllne, norence
Roberts In "The Woman Intervenes, num.
ieen Clifford, In songs, Henry Gllfoll. Avon
Comedy Four De W Ut. Hums and Torrence,
Parlllo and Frablto. musical novelty; Heras
and Preston, Hiarst-Scll- g News Pictures

ailAND-Dunb- ar'a Ding Dong Five, Scott and
Mafkt. "The Man Oft the Ice Wagon", the
clown seal Wells-Oxfo- oulntet

CROSS KEYS rirst halt of tho week. Sam
Watson's Harniaid Green, Mcllenry and
Dean, fcpelgel and Dunn, Murray, Livingston
conu-ans- . the Krusaders. the "Turners. Sec-

ond lull of the week. Hrad) and Mohoney
Deland, Carr f .Co.. Gordon and While,
rearmo and Perr nnd Elliott

aiXlBF "Frolics nt the Seoihore," Warner
ami Dupree, Kdxar Foreman und company,
Jean White. Olivette. Moffat and Claire,
Loralne HarrtI and company. Harry Thomp-
son. Davltt Duval and company, May Dale,
the Oorsch Sisters.

BURLESQUE.
UUMONTB Puuiont'i Minstrels, In burlesque

and travesties of the times. Including Henry
Ford'e Peace Ship,

STOCK.
KNICKERBOCKER "The Woman In tb

Case," with the Knickerbocker players.
AT POPULAR PRICES.

PEOPLE'S "A Little Girl la a Zllg City."

To Lecture on Ancient Grecian Art
The first of a Berles of Illustrated lec-

tures on recent art excavations In Greece
by Americans will be given today by
Stephen B. Lucas, Jr., In the ne,w audi-
torium of the University Museum, at 33d
and Spruce streets. The lecturer, who is
now assistant curator of the Mediterran-
ean Section of the Museum, was formerly
a member of the American School at
Athens, on which he will lecture.

Burton Holmes Tonight
Tonight at the Academy of Music Bur-

ton Holmes will take his audience to
West Point in a series of motion picturei
to see our future generals In the making,
und will then personally conduct his au
dience to the most wonderful, colorful I

and unusual of our national parka-M- W
Yellowstone.

FIRST PERFORMANCE
OF ROSENKAVALIER

Strauss' "Comic Grand Opera" Excel-

lently Produced nnd Sung

The years have apparently dissipated
the resentment which Dr. Itlchard Strauss
has had ngnlnst Philadelphia, and ns a
result tho Metropolitan last night wns tho
scene of the local promlero of "Der Itosen-knvntler- ,"

the Brent composer's comic
drama with music. It was a notable occa-

sion.
In many litis, also, it was n disconcert-

ing occasion, for what could one mnke of
nn opcrn so subversive of trndltlons that
the great voice of Frieda Hcmpcl counted
nlmost for nothing In the totnl lmprs-Blon- ?

What could one mnko of nn opern
In which not only snrred Wagner wns tra-
duced and ridiculed, but even the work
Itself was burlesqued from net to net
Above nil, what was ono to sJiy to an
opera In which, bv nil that Is rare, one
really laughed out In Olympic merriment
and enjojed virtually every moment"
Clenrly this Herman who could compose
"Also sprnch Znrnthuslrn" and 'Till
Iulonsplcgel." knows no limitations, be
muse In the field of opern he has produced
"nicetra" ns w11 ns "Ilosenkavallcr "

It Is perhaps fortunate for us that
"Itosenknvnller" was first heard under the
Mulct baton of Artur Hodnnzky It is
likely enough that Alfred Hcitz was much
nearer the composer's Intentions when ho
let his orchestra leap nnd shout In tho
riotous Imaginings of Strnuss. Mr

ls gaining his good repute by the
delicate balance he establishes between
singers nnd Instruments, nnd last night
he showed thnt he had n clear and definite
purpose In his lending. When necessity
demanded he could drown out the puny

olces of the singers In grent bursts of
orchestral sound For the most part ho
wns moderate, mil no singer could com
plain None, fortunnteh, needed coddling
from tho conductor

Mine Ilempcl s Is a voice which has,
bc ond extraordinary ranges and pow-
ers, the gift of adaptability In tho
sweeping declnmntlons of Strnuss her
greatest capacities aio not shown, but In
each of her nppenrances she hnd great
moments In the finnl act she sang with
Mines, Ober nnd Mnson In n trio which
wns remarkable enough because, sung lit
women's voices, it jet hnd Infinite grada-
tions nnd differences of tone. The llnnlo
of the llrst act was, however. Mmc Hcm-pcl- 's

own, her meditation nnd the accom-
paniment which ends bi rising Into clear
nnd sober beauty were the finest feature
of tho evening Since Miss Mnson Is an-
nounced for a pnrt In "Un Hallo In
Mnschern" next week. It wns good to
find thnt she has a pleasing nnd capable
volco which can blend with much beaut)
with other voices

Mme. Ober nnd Mr. Goritz. ns Octa-la- n

and Haron Ochs. respectively, vvero
naturally the singing nnd acting stars.
Fncli presented n real characterization,
nnd ench sacrificed no part of dual duty
presented b) the score. In nn opcrn
which depends much on humor, character
Is Indispensable, nnd the character must
be expressed In voice ns well ns In
fenture nnd figure Mme Obcr's Octn-vln- u,

with Its double masking, was al-
ways provocative and Interesting. Mr.
Goritz ns the leering, tippling, lecherous,
nbsurd nnd pathetic baron was superb.

It Is astonishing that "Ilosenkavallcr,"
written In essentially modern Idiom of
music, should preserve so much of Its
atmosphere of undent times Costume
nnd set were nlwnys correct, with re-

curring suggestions of rococo, with color
and vulgnrlty nnd ridiculous mngnlfi- -
cence. Hut the true cause of Strnuss
success is thnt his Imnglnntlon, which is,
ribald ns sutely ns It ls riotous, which
Is abundantly nudnclous nnd vulgar, cor-
responds, nctually, to the Imagination of
the tlmu which he Is depicting

It Is hard to forgive the few dull pass-
ages, such ns those In the beginning of
the first act, when ono feels so sure that
they nro unnecessary Perhaps If at
thoso times one could have heard more
of tho orchestra there would havo been
some consolntlon. Tho ingenuity of or-

chestration thioughout Is a marvel: tho
ability to settle a mood upon his henrers
Is Strauss' Irrcslstlblo gift He ends his
first net with a mood of deep sentiment,
and promptly parallels that with a bur-
lesque mood of licentiousness In the
second net nnd an utterly trivial but de-

lightful finale nt the end. Is any one an-
noyed'.' Tho answer is simply thnt In
each mood his hold Is nbaolut" Ho turns
tlio Wnlkucre call Into mock heroics when
his Baron Is wounded, nnd no ear Is
offended Ho Introduces a waltz which
suggests Johnnn. not Itlchard, as his first
name, nnd It allures nnd dlstt esses like
a vanished memory, but It compels ad-
miration So with every bar of his score

Itlchard Strauss Is a Titan, and here
ho worked nlmost In enmco. He Is richly
Teutonic, yet his Inspiration here was ob-

viously French, nnd he nnd von nl

succeeded her In capturing n
phase without violence a thing which Is
nt least open to question In other works
they have produced together. It Is
hardly likely that Strauss' chief claim
to Immortality will rest on his opctns.
nor his chief opera ever be called "Itosen-kavallor- ."

Hut for him It Is Important
because It Indicates tho universality of
his Imagination. For us It Is Important
-- .ofiia os puu auuaviU3 oa sj i annt'oaq
able n work G V S.

CONCERT TICKETS "SOLD OUT"

Free Supply to Hear Philadelphia
Orchestra Next Sunday Exhausted

Tho demand for tickets for the free
concert of the Philadelphia Orchestra at
tho Metropolitan Opera House next Sun-
day exhausted the supply 13 minutes
after the pasteboards vvero offered for
distribution to tho public nt 3 o'clock
this morning,

Hundreds of music lovers who went to
the newspaper offices ns late as 9 13 were
notified that the tickets hnd all been
taken. One newspaper office had "sold
out" as early as five minutes after 9

Long lines began to form at the
the only medium of distribution,

as early as 7 o'clock. When tho "sale"
opened every office In the city was
packed to tho doors. Many who had
waited in line as long as an hour were
disappointed, the tickets giving out Just
before their turn came. Tho Ledger Cen-

tral and the main office of the Ppnuc
and UvesiNO Ledoer were crowded with
lines that extended out Into the street

The Sunday concert will be the first of
p, series of three concerts which will be
given free to the public by the Philadel-
phia Orchestra.

Two Hurled to Death by Train
CONSHOHOCKEN. Pa., Dec. 13 Jesse

Cox and George McPeak, of West
were Instantly killed last eve.

nlns by an express train. It Is said the
men crawled beneath the safety gates
They were thrown the full length of the
station platform, nbout 75 feet. McPeak,
(0 years old, was employed on the cBtate
of Wlster Morris at Villanova Cox. C3

years old, was a retired carrenter,

Subscription Certificates Taxable
ALBANY, Dec. 15 called "certifi-

cates of subscription" issued by a coi-p- o

ration to subscribers for the stock of
the corporation In advance of the pay-
ment of the subscription price and in

of the delivery of the ordinary
certificates of stock are taxable, the Court
of Appeals holds. The court upheld the
contention of Attorney General Woodbury
that such "certificates of subscription"
constitute "certificates of stock" within
tha meaning of certain sections of tho
tax law which tax the sate or transfer
of shares of certificates of stock.

The decision reverses the Appellate Di-

vision of the Supreme Court, Third De-
partment,, which upheld the contention of
Robert Y Hebden, of New York, that the
transfer of the Canadian Pacific Railway
Company's certificates of subscription
Issued after the stock of that corporation i

had been Jncrea-ie- d from fIW.00O.0OO to
1"?,0.000 were not taxable. 1

DUSTIN FARNUM
Now at work on n now Pnramount

picture.

LORD ALVERSTONE,
FRIEND OF U. S DIES

ontlniied from Page One
Commission Ills vote In supjiort of the
chief clilms of the Fnlted States gave
America the practical victory. Mnnv Ca-

nadians professed to believe, nnd with
blttcrnces asset ted that the American
Clovernmetit went Into the nrbltratlon
only after It hnd reached an understand-
ing that the American case should win,
nnd that Alverslone was put forward to
entry out the diplomatic bargain

"i rimlirinatlnii of that thcorv hns cvel
appeared, but Loid Mverstone wns for
months blttorlv nttneked by Canadians,
paitlculnrlv 111 the west, whole It was
thought that nnglnnd, us In the case
of tho Oregon btitindnr) vears before,
was giving up whnt she thought useless
tcrrltor.v. lint which Canadians knew to be
tlch slmplv to placate America Previous
to the Alaskan Commission Lord Alver-sto-

then Klrhnid l'vcroard Webster,
rendered good set vice to his Government
ns one of tho Ilrlllsh counsel before the
Venezuelan Ilnundiir) Commission, which
met In Paris ns 11 risull of President
Cievelnnd's famous war message

These were the plensanter Incidents of
his professional career He had one case
nt least that was fin from pleasant.
When Attorney-aener- In tho Con-

servative Administration nt the time, ho
nppenred ns lending counsel for tho
Times before the Pamell Commission,
and It fell to his hit to pick up the pieces
nfter tho breakdown of Plgott Tho
storm settled fiercely nbout the head of
the counsel for the Times for weeks, nnd
for once Alverstone's remarkable ph)-si-

showed signs of vvenr nnd tear.

MAN OK WIDi: INSIGHT
Lord Alvcrstone, however, had done

good work for his party nnd his eountr),
wns considered one of the lending lawyers
of his time, and hnd n keen sympathv,
ncute knowledge of men und great In-

sight Into affairs, nnd 11 wide knowledge
of his profession, nil obtnlned by hard
work. He was born on December "J, 1SI2

Ills father wns Thomas Webster Q. C ,

well known nt Westminster, where he hnd
a large practice, especially In patent
cases

Lord Alverstono wns a widower. Ills
wife died In 1875, and his onlv son In 1110,

nfter nn operation for appendicitis. There
Is no heir to the title

Remembered Her Suu"crinp;s
Ono dny little Flora was taken to

have nn nchlng tooth removed That
night, while sho was sasing her pray-
ers, her mothoi was surprised to hear
her say "And forgive us our debts as
wo forgive our dentists "everybody's.

A itVNfir5" "
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finest
theatre III yo
Inr. Conipuo)

"2th, Morris A Passyunk Ave,
A .HAniDKA Mat UallyatS. ?..uuaemeipttram'l lures

Pauline Frederick '" BELLA
DONNA"

CHESTNUTARCADIA BELOW 1UTH

"FATTV ANu'Tlil:L UHOADWAV
t

STAR"
JORDAN IS A HARD ROAD"

5.'D AND THOMPSONAPOLLO MATINEE DAILY
Francis X lleverD Havne ami

1., m 1 .Trfrl-- In
'PENNINGTON'S CHOICE' j

10 NORTHAUDITORIUM EIGHTH fcT

MIGNON ANDERSON in
"MILESTONES OF LIFE"

BLAjEBIRD" NOttTH ,mOAO faT

lB "SrRT '

Jo'pIlar CEDAR TI,SrT,VcBuAi

Dorothy Bernard ln ,".&--. oypsv
HEAR OUR WUHLlTl-E- OIIUAN

FAmMOUNT SOTIlt,;AftDAVE

German Gazette War Pictures
FIVE REELS

5 OS OKHMvN-TOW-GERMANTOWN AVE.

LIONEL BARRYMORE ia
"A YELLOW bTREAK"

ninDC 5DTH i MARKETtjlVlJU. Mat .' IS Evgs T&O
.ti.vrlirv T?t Y rtiiaLmnn la

"PENNINUTO.S'S CHOICE"

AVENUE THEATREGIRAKD rrllAM-tHUARDAV- E

Cyril Scott not g'uilty"

JEFFERSON 2aT" ?&iI&uini,K
GEORGE RERAN In "AN ALIEN"
"-"- ""-uai DA-Y-

29H KENS1NOTONLAFAYETTE AVENUE

THEDA BARA ARMEN"

LI H V K Ta V BROAD
COLUMBIA
AND

GEORGE FAWCE-
- 'n

TUB FRAME-U- I

LOGAN THEATRE "1roaSt"
Paine Cold Booster Plav

CYRIL MAUDE In "THE GRBATER WILL"
Hear the Wonderful Ortan.

Weekly Programs
Appear Every Monday la

Motion Picture Chart
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rilllDn FRONT ST ANDJ U VI 25 J UIKABD AVE I

T"B "PNS WAIID' .
Ut, "wiriU'. ral'rSVlon .ebasfru. m ,--ius Egyptian affimtx ' -

THOMAS DEFEATS 31'MAHON
IN BATTLE AT DOUGLAS A. C.

Tho Kid's Early Lead EnaU-- s Him
to Win From Hoosicr

Charley Thomas, tho Southwnrk slngcr-scrnppe- r,

earned a shade tho better of tho
derision In his setto with Patsy McMnhon.
of Indianapolis, In their mix nt the Doug-In- s

Club Inst night. Despllo the rally
made by McMnhon In the latter periods
Thomas' enrlv ndvantnge enabled him to
leavo the ring on the winning end

Hnd tho Hoosier continued his left-han- d

punching Instead of mixing with the
rugged Thomas nt close quarters,

probnblv would have been nblo to
hold his own If not show to advantage
However, Patsy showed a tendency to
slug with tho Kid nnd In these mix-up- s

Charley hnd the better of tho exchanges
bv n wide mnrgln.

In the other bouts Joe Phillips defeated
Mike Howell nfter six rounds of hard
fighting, Danny Ifanforth, of tho United
Stales Vavv. knocked out Young Klnsey
in the second round, nnd .loo Harvey
scored a knockout In the sixth session of
his match with Charley Kline

KULTURDISCIPLINE

EVEN AMONG BABOONS

A Perfect Military Camp Estab-
lished When Jungle Ani-

mals Are Busy Feeding

The baboons of Africa probnblv have
tho best military regulations of any of
the nnlmnls, savs tho Youth's Compan-
ion While thev nro feeding in a dan-
gerous place, thev set sentries on every
side big. wise, veteran baboons that
sit perfectly quiet and keep a vigilant
watch. At a sharp bark of warning
from one of these outposts, every npe
censes his occupation; even the babies
hush their cries on the Instnnt. At an-

other bark alt may resume work or
play, 01 again, tho second note may
rarrj a different message, then

gives a norder, nnd all retreat
rapidly to the denser part of the forest.

When traveling, these crcnturcs have
both a front nnd a rear guard. Half a
dozen powerful apes scout well In front
of the main bod), now Inspecting the
woods from the ground, now climbing
to the tops of the tnltcst trees If the
traveler comes upon a trlbo of baboons
he usunll) sees only ono of the scouts,
who bnics his teeth barks once
nnd ls gone Farther nwny tho hunter
may observe the whipping of branches
ns the 1 est of the trlbo rotrent so rapidly
that no man enn overtake them. Should
the obseiver happen upon tho renr guard
he will observe that they behave dlffcr-entl- v

from the scouts. Not silent or
cautious, they constantly give quick,
sharp commands, now angrily chiding
some lagging youngster or giving another
n slap and a bite.

As fnr ns we know, the baboons are the
only npes 01 other nnlmols thnt post a
sentry at night. Commonly, they sleep
In caves among the cliffs, nnd when nil
have retired to rest you may bo sure that
one of their number will be vvldo nwnke.
sitting on some exposed rock or other
point of vantage from which he enn see
In every direction. Not ven the leop-

ard, tho most determined foe of the ba-
boon, dnrcs nttnek them at night, unless
ho can surprise and kill tho Bcntry. When
nttneked they will fight In defense of
their fnmllles until the last "man' is
dead.

Tired of His Condition
"Muh husband am de trlflln'est nigger

In ills town'" declared Sister Miasma
Waters. "He's been convalescent ever
since we wns mar'd, nnd I sho' wish he'd
git over It'"

PROMINENT
OTOPLAY PRESENTATIO

iSmktf BoSm Gmpawy
STANI.RT

LOCUST ' LOCUhT STREETS

MARGUERITE CLARK in
"&T1LL WATERS"

Logan Auditorium Tia ft0"
STELLA ROZETTO in

"THE CIRCULAR bTAIRCASE"

FORTY FIRST ANDLtAJJEiK LANCASTER AVENUE
DnnroT n mantpi tin

THE 1..SFAIT1IFLL WIFE"

Market St. Theatre 3M su,STreet
Arnold Dalv in The Menarft of the Mute.
l'ulhe Colli Itooster Play uttnulion.
lut of frerlal "(SHAFT"

-- -

CRPHEUM 0BraA?feJTv
LAW"

Mr 4. Mrs. K)dney Drew In "The Home Cure"

(l.'D AND WOODLAND AVEORIENT Daily Mitt --' Eve- 11.30 to 11
I'm lie (iold Rooster Play

Richard Carle in "Mary's Lamb"

DAI AfE 12H MARKET STRECTl7lrtIli 10 A M to 11 13 P M

EDNA GOODRICH in
"AHM.STRONU'S WIFE"

PARK RIDGE AVE 4 DAUPHIN
JTrilxIV I'outlnuouj hhu ro i
"Creeping Tides," - ,tV,c'ure'

ALEXANDRA CARLISLE

PIAI Tfi OERMANTOWN AVE
PUni-i- X J at TI LPEHOCKEN ST- -

V U S E FEATURE
Henry B. Walthall in 'The Raven

DCiCWT 1031 MARKET hTREET
1 '1JfA.V VOICE ORQAH
WM FOX Presents

Ralph Kellard ""EJcugi-"En-a

RI I R V MABKBT STREETD I BELOW TTH STREET
TRIANOLK FLAYS

DOROTHY GISH In "OLD HEIDELBERG"
"F1CKLH FATTIKH FALL"

SHERWOOD " Baltimore !

Paramount Night Oliver Morosco Presents I

rVDII MAIinF in P- - f:- -t '

SAVOY 18,JT-?O-

Mr, & Mr, Vernon Castle In
"TH K WHIRL OF LIFE"

"ARK-- T stVil. Vfiirt ABOVE JS'INTH
CHAS TROWBRIDGE k MI.LE DIANE In

"THE SIREN'S SONG"

CfANI FY --dABKET ABOVE J6TH
cUrfNroTfl , FANNIE WARD in

11 A M to "THE CHEAT"11:15 P M

j

NORTH!! VST 1

CTR AlSin 1!TU d OIRARD AVB.
J Mats, Wed. sod Sat
(IMPAI fWJ THP NaVV" Nn r

'Nancy or atony isle, 3 raris
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PATHE SECURES

SAVAGE'S SHOWS

Will Film Plays Controlled by
Him Other Photo-

play Notes

On the heels of the announcement of
the acquisition by Patho of tho A il
Woods plays, there came the news yester-
day of a simitar arrangement between
Patho nnd Henry W. Savage. By tha
terms of tho transaction Pathe acquires
tho long list of plays controlled by Mr
Savage for tho purposo of screen pro-

duction.
Savage has given us many popular

successes, and among thosi which will
be filmed nro "The Mhogun," "Little
Hoy Blue," "The Sultan of Sulu,
"King Dodo," "Maids of Athens,"
"Woodland," "Somewhere Else," "Peg-
gy from Paris," "Prlnco of Pllsen,"
"Common Sense Brnckett," "Behold Thy
Wife." "Along Cnmo P.uth." "The Stol-o- n

Story" and "Miss Patsy."
Already tho announcement Is made of

two coming releases, for on December
.11 "Excuse Me" will be out, and on
January 14 "Madam X."

These will be released on the Patho
Gold Rooster program and should be In-

teresting acquisitions to this company's
work.

The entire mechanical crew of the
Knlem plant nt Jacksonville. Flo,, hns
been cngnged by General Manager Dunn,
of tho naglo Film Manufacturing and
Producing Company, for tho Eaglo Cltr
plant, and they will work under tho di-

rection of A H. Kelly, superintendent,
and In conjunction with the experts to bo
taken to Florida from Chicago.

Miss Malslp Gay, the charming English
comedienne, lately appearing In tho World
Film Corporation's masterpiece "Tho
Siren's Song," has been secured by the
Frohman attractions for their latest mu-
sical production.

Dustln Tarnum, who hns Just finished
a hunting trip In the Mnlno woods, has
returned to tho Pallas Pictures studio In
Los Angeles, and Is now nt work upon
his third subject for this concern, an
adaptation of tho late Will Hllllbrldgo's

n book, "Ben Blnlrv," under tho
direction of W. D Taylor.

In nddltion to C Hnddon Chambers,
the Equitable has signed ngreements with
Itlchard LcGalllennc, Rachel Crothcrs.
Chnnnlng Pollock nnd Bennold Wolf to
furnish exclusively for that company
such picture scenarios ns they may create
for a. period of years. All of them
received substantial retainers.

HID IN HOLE FOR FORTNIGHT

Police Finally Find Mnn, Who Con-

fesses to Theft

LANCASTER, Pa., Dec. 13 A con-
fession that he had signed nnd received
a special delivery letter vvlth $6 In It
addressed to Mrs. Ethel McCune, by her
husband, wns gained Inst night from
Charles Moss, nfter he had been found
In n hole in tho cellar wall of his home
on MnVlettn avenue.

Moss hits enjoyed safety In the hole for
a fortnight, while local police sought
him. Ho was sent to Jail 011 a cliarjo of
larceny to awnlt a hearing

Sunshine nnd Shadow
In life sunshine nnd ahndow succeed

one another ns quickly as In nn April
day. If wo turn our backs on our bless-
ings and magnif) our troubles we make
ourselves miserable, If wo look to tho
sunshine and lenve the shadows behind
us we shall find thnt vvc have much to
be thankful for, nnd in most cases that
the good things nro real, while what
seem evil things nre but blessings In dis-
guise ate warnings, or ttials, or dllllcul-tie- s,

vvhlolt make the value of victory

-- gvSslfo
U Tv-- JW.UL

CENTRAL

Chestnut St. Op. House "iVut
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE

SEE TODAY'S
AMUBEME.NT COLUMN

EST PlIIUMlEI.I'llIA

CJRAMT) a- - AND MARKET STREETa
MATINEE DAILY. 2 P M . Be

irifcLA baka in
"SIN"

OVERRROOrv u:,D AND
HAVERFORD AVB.

' "LORD JOHN'S JOURNAL"
OTHERS

' F I I R. F K" A TH AND
.- -. market streets

EDMUND BREESE in
"The Song of a Wage Slave"

IMPERIAI 00TI1 AND
WALNUT STREETS

WILLIAM FARNUM in
"THE BROKEN LAW"

GARDFN B3D LANSDOW'NE AVE.

PARAMOUNT PRESENTS
WILLIAM S. HART in

"THE BARGAIN"

MtKTll

Great d st. Erie aiiunnern oermantn aveh.
D W Orlfllth Production feuturlng Lillian Glshand Rosslka Dolly In "The Lllyuml The Rose"Mack bennett Production, featuring CharlesMurray ln 'The Great Vacuum Robbery"

Broad Street Casino ""rP"0"
EVENING 7 US AND 0

DARWIN KARR ' '"'E
B,Ka aAME"

O T II

TJVOLI TheatTeKfw1' If
Charles Chaplin in "A MIX-UP- "

Warren Kerrigan in 'Life at Stake1

NOR I II U KM

West Allegheny ?.,,e&A
MARGUERITE CLARK in

"SEVEN SISTERS"

THEATRE 1TTH &ousquenanna btsquEHANNA avb,
ROBERT EDESON in

"MORTMAIN" 5 Parts
utKin

DARBY THEATRE DA&nif

Charlotte Walker -
J- -

Sidney Drew In How John Came Home
MATlNbE AND BVE."lNlj'

--.ill 111 PIIII WU llll.v

J1 I lYUTlrt BAINBRIDOE STS
"THE CALL OF THE SEA"

Hearst-Seli-g News, Other.
Weekly Programs

Appear very Monday la

K
Motion Picture Chart


